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114,1V.XX. e> -' -MONTREAL & NEW YORH. DECEM BER 18.19. sec .A. P~.ad.

Cèto ea(ateer. lux uriant the fieÎd'l' os like a soft ;carpet p they, are all sent, off -ta their.*vaýlous, 'duties,CelnTaGathe.rers.-týSnao_ rbt deu- delicate green., Pret buglM aeotn aud at four or five nu the eveuing tbey retru
(Rev. W. Welcbman, M.A., n 'The Chcdy's

seen, and ,stores, an atre,~ d othéi aàgi'eau conof-had
Sg..Missionry Gleaner.') ' -hÈ tel of the tty>of the eA ave their es entered In the 'chk IL

A missionary once suggested that when- ds a important Pa it Plays TheirÉàrk ls'tben'flushà ort ,
ever those who took an interet the commerce o Ceyoon.rkher are floW.:' tey t to 'the 'llnes.' The women pré-
In forelgn lands drank a cup o te they ee estate

shold' utter, a:sishoudutra 11 - land, employing a labor. orce of about 40:'
lent. prayer. for 000 anr coolies. There aror beides In
China. And the each numbr o educatad
missionaries: who ble and

are working ~ tn
a Oià'On difficruit 'wo.rk' to .do.-*-

the tea estates' of* ~~ ~ ~ e th Oi stta f :,j not.tho bomne of t-he:cooly. Ie
Ceyln would fainCeyon woud tIn cornes from India, and Is :generally moreorý,
make a similar re-mak asmlla r- esa-of aroyer,,.audý in -this aud other 'ways
queýst., -in Ceylon. ~ qust.laCeyongives bhis 'dor6. (master) a good dea]- of, trou-ý
many th.ousands of 4

k .~ Ia.nYthosaud o! bf.' lisgr.eat' dea; lsto, save a feW rupees
cole, superin-c<o~olies;..n go back ,to his 'coast ' 0f hlmr much

tended by hu-
.~- ~ , tndd b ~ hul-mlght. be.ý sa.ld, -both ba;d and-good. He is

SICANDIAN CHIEF. dreds of Europeans th lot

table, 'friag'- ad paklng andle. ries usry roputlte '

toil. in the blaz-

tOi u heb n ot- for truthfulness or.'iaora.Uty. of anY
Ing sun 'clearing,' 'digging,' 'lining,' 'pluck- kia4, and l, as a rule'ulterly indifferent
inge,' and -'prunin.g,' while others are work-.%

mg,'and"prnln,' bli otersareabout religous mnatters._ . Thougli iominallying in the store, 'weighing' leaf, laying it.out a Hindu,. lie knows very little about bis re-
to 'wither,' 'rolling,' placing on 'fermenting' azd seema principally to fear demons
tables, 'firing,'-ý and packing ; and dyb
day a 'little band of God's servants are doing

al. they ca to tell these workers of the love a 'hues,' -lu wblch the coolies live,
of God, and to teaoh the children of Him oOteI Pde pt tr.u.att
who tok the little one in:.H-is airms and,wbo eokthelitie nea n Ha ama nd~might* mate, Cbarles Ki:ngsley> tur. li -biS;siolebut talking, -smoking, or gami-
blessed them. Wil'nIot tbose at 'home,'te., paytbt grave-;',but great* credi.t.,Is'due the'plan-big the .in6vItable 'tom-tomn'. being .the

.wholove .their.:cup of'tea,' pray thtGod's aétéh loedei.CP !.Go' in-e ail -they cani to malte tbe nolsy accompanimeuit of. ail. :Teee
blessings may come downw-udonthseeo ge
b]esifnts ray. 'co »Ô re dowù alï 1ydwl È of'he peoplet ottr admeco-ally»,retfre.,early, .bitt on: moouhight nights

whom' they oweo great auce moaity.-But aSam es tey ofutrn.situp addac, ands
It is difficult to -find people nowadays who ùot like' açnlce bous. 1 ive at

. do not kniow at least, a little: about Ceylon. uh* o otknw t eat'. tte abutOelo.stiffy, tumbling-udowu -hut; utterly. unventi-: It. la 'am<ng thes peple taiat' the, Tamil
Many have friands In the island, and many lated and full o! smoke,'and ho la supremely y Mission WorkS. A
have rèad Miss Gordon Cumming's and oth- . . : . 'ago. tue -

-er fascinating books speaking of the land
a'nd people. Yet there are some who 'do o! planters to commence

notkno, a fo exnipe fe od wmaulxithe 'tom-toms' to-work, and- 'it' is' ýintorër>ting the work, and sinco -theù it has been oarriednot know, as for example the old woman in
a Mdlndtoù wo, -be te crae ol -to wateh theým oomIngý frorn aIl-parts o- tie on uniutarruptedly. The society'-las re-a Midland towni who, -when the curate told

-' ertba 'e ws oig k Cylo, reyd lm estate to the 'mnuster-grouud.'. Sbnme wii sponsible for the stipend and.expenses 6! theher thatOhe was going to Ceylon, peyed him

~otto o ciud b tate. bbè belotbed lu old,,cast-off frock côats sàome Euro>peau< .- m lssiona.ries,- bunot to do so as 1he would be eaten. by ca-pan-er
nibls. On eig asurd tatthee wreIn scarlet mllitary uniforni, wbile some wxi themselveas provid e most o! tbe funds for the

nibals. Onf being assured that there were
non lutheisiu'd be fers ld notabaehave simplY a cleth tied xtoun4 hei or a native catecbists. . At, present, there arenone in the Island, hier fears didonot *abate,

for she *suppoed that .even if tr e were b lanket tou kxep tuer warm. After muster' tbree Europau superfutendents. Each bat

no canaisbals tarere wentigders, and n would
moit certawnly be devouredo by tbese. For

ue Sake o! tnSe wdo are ignordantoofmae
country, we would wlof tC o write much aboutn

It, and It l5 dtfficulte nt ta do-oso. ' Wen gaze
In*tand fair laudm o scabres o! bidescribable

beauty. Nature bas showered aer ~marms s
wilh lavish bhand, and bas wel1ded 'together

Tmwatvpeake, ripptinhe otred dancing foun-

diffcul wor todo

talus, demey jungless nano t mlehsant plains htooef
one 'sweet fa iryland. Aand nst ge tnerally

* scnpe'ônly.- There are beautieievery-where î, ý
-in the rlch'celoringa or-birdis aa insects,.' / -

and' lne'sa toosard other objeints. But antnd o
goi thev h thehdgs mu(t wm'sspeak, butve- h d

man souls.
visiterl' tH:i gCylon gensrally take a tfrp

*up. cuutry.' ^The joune -la dlghtful.

and; go bac to hi cos. O immc

hmgot h and.b seadbyo Colombo, one as-
nends gtrhaduwalhyo nethr traik t belgut o

about 6,00r fmat and ttesc.iTte becomes
silaHindu pherecw. The views aabl alonhg th
Ie arenlaguoficent, and generally scam forth'p a t f

exclamations o! astenisbment' an dl Vht ~ -
froiu those ýwo sèee tho'm for fie firat time.- "' -

Vhry soon ahterteevins n domboryhe 'tea rs-yp
titns clapleardan' con inue wmohi eor cos l
evdénce' ail the why uddSledtusptghe. ee way
is wwarhed by theoaroontony og teallthecat

liîles, o! 'tea. but wbethe greh more the WORpp IN bt tEA PLANTATION.
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THE MESSENGER

an immerifse district to look after, and each true spiritual life. If so, the native Chris-s
has under hm a number of catechists and tians are nost decidedly gnuine No onlyhis
schoolmasters. In all there are now about do they give' liberally ta the native, chureh
forty catechists and fifty schoolmasters. In3, fundAad tothe building and up-keep of u
Kandy, a town in the centre of the northern churches, but they are themselves -support-
division, there is a regular pastorate,3vl.th. Ing several catechists who are working
fully ordained native clergymen, Bibs a-Wo amongst the heathen on the estates. Be- Cr
men, and other workers, and the .Eociety lhas sides this, remarkable cases of individual
lately sent out -a lady, Miss Finney, to work generosity areconstantly heard of. One
amongst women there. man, a conductor, the other day spent Rs. H y besings without number

Tho missionaries spend their time ýgoing 100 in purchasing a magic lantern and Rs.
aboutthe country, much of which isstill in 900 on slides representing the life of Christ,

a TYer -Wild_ state,; ahd',they are .dependen t adnwgoes about showing it to .thecole
upon the kindness of the European plant- on estates, and speaklng. to them of the good seus and home, the friend. Drovîde.
ers, whose hospitality it would be impossible things Christ came ta make known. So ear- u
to speak too hghly of. The journeys from nest is .he that le is thinking of giving up
estate to estate are sometimes enjoyable and. his' employient, a very lucrative one, and
sometimes quite the reverse. A ride of ten -.becoming a catechist. . ow nuclibetter thou'rt attended
or fifteen miles in the middle of the day in Or again, meh often test the spiritual stàte Than the Son uld be,
the blazing sui. Qr in drenching rain is not of a Christian by 1s earnestness. nIere,
exactly pleasant, nor is fording a' river in too, the Tamil shows that he is' truly God's And becamo a chuld like thee
monsoon weather. But fatigue and discom-' 'servant. It is nD easy matter even -for, a
fort are forgotten as soon as the warm and native to get up" and walk ten miles ta Sftand eay la -thy oradie
cheery awelcome o the planter is heard. church and ten back in the burning midday, Ooarse and bar th, *aviour ay,
After a quiet evening and a: good, sound sun, and yet this is what many of them doa stab
BlOe, the missionary is awaened about 5.30 NoWi !s !t'a trtifng mmatter for the cate- And His softcst bcdw s washay.

a.m. by a knock at the l6or and à. call, !Sar, chlitÉ' and 'schooImtsters ta give. upa thedre
sar.' Up he jums, dresses,and hurres off tim ad ai toth work #en r the h pcouli riau haurs

in J less h r ,iil ;g '

*to the,.muster-grun. Two or thièe hua- get much- mozire' irenlnerative eèmployment . Soie ar iicybih
dred, or even more, coolies wili bie gat'heèreti, elsewliei ? noai foýr %hoe lixriaUanÉ; as sy Must ye dwel wit srutal n eadtures?

upei theopén, ai àHol angels ua r th bed ;

* toget.her, anti for a few minue i spa oftéfi do, to 'stàiït pnteod i ni H~' ol nesba i ilt

Gently falin.o ty ea.

t thm c euf ase, anan seekh testtfh for Cadihotm

All witou thya car aÉÉpymn
hem W.«All thy w ntsi* are well supplied

ta lat rmt' i da hy, havé Thon, again, wcntest their splritual!ty Wateentlg u 'mne..htnhCurse siners -coul db'a e
of Hlm to te fuller revelation made by by ir suWender tfo theavenhHee

TAn ecamte ha chil liethnee !

Jeus Christ. Hw that short lime e. an estatS badilt a i yoom, e ra e
valued, and how soon i passes away, and and bd'It icel tid they ti -arnth e tior

Wttienu His birhpacewa a tale

how manyi.are the prayers offered that i windOVs .t Dtr iy daylie gatherd.to gethecr.- And Hi Its bdi wa hay.
message May be uset t yh do d c6 a 'rin Sb a hs- as m an da scol.ter to g i up tir T g y

sar.' Uphe jumps dresse, and huries offtime an al tocu th ot brei.es -ol lssdBb wa lrou etrs

in t thse r. so'g.ohiglt srni too bard,
dreda o even more, cooli.seeatin, réd God'st Wordi t then ans te ut H e with bruad ra.uee

Most probatihy there -vili be. a sllan soes prayeti. On beigast? tiils reason -la Ub ier s
Ad iraims . ah ïl ibyU guard.

where near. and thies wim1ie visitey urn- doing, lie rewlied, 'God tas taken six f gy
ofc day. tterhes therewill be a nic brck childr s e toHthenwi od Ah - Cursed linr - afford
busiing, r only a mus and l sosched.. so o an esta bu sial room, T reive the havel stra

Ddteths. affront theird ?g

sialed, and r h wi aitays be t brign, chaldr "ed it niel litted upstith 1do ad
h owp ma ny a r th e ra er offeredi tthe id ows.- ' Da ty »a h g th1 e tgeth r . How they served tI e Lord ot gi ory,
magyfae ma be esseh my ang, mhie sing.
ant t h o lseity "G6oti m arniùg, sir,' or "Sa-he r w th tic simple faltli' o t o th m and ' T th r se

laam' f the chldrçn as they risc.ta greet cafed Tamil.. Sce the he rpider. shep'erdhs round sIlx fm
the missionay. r ihere will be wee mitcs chid onc Hmore, by what they wnup for' Teig onders tran ti st i
there with scarcely anlycothes on, earning Christ, bytheirreverence an dvotion, and Where they souglit lilas, where tey toui
to form their letters in the sand, and there by their desire toknow God's will; do they Him,
will be bigger boys and girls of various ages show that their profession is no mere empty With .his Virgin Mother by.
and looks and clad in a variety of ways. boast 'ta be *like mester,' but .that God's
Oten does the missionary's heart- burn as Holy Spirit has indeed made them new crea- See the lovely babe a-ressing
one and another of the children give bright' tions in C.rist Jesus. ' Not long ago a Lovely infant, how He smiled!
and clear answers ta the questions put, and youth who had learned about Christ in ane When He wept, the mother's blessing
declare that they. do love Jesus and desire to' of the schools *â- turned out of his father's ''Soothed and hushed the holy child.
follow Him, and he yearns that they may house for 'refsing to take an offering ta'
grow' up to be true Christians, .bt only l- the little 'swami (idol) house'-on.-the estate, La, He slumbers in his mangor,.

lieving on Jesus, but living like Him amidat. and a few days àgo a man as beaten very Where the horned oxen fed

surrounding sin and ignorance.- Many of severely for' -going ta the schoolniaster's Peace, my darling, here's no danger,

the schools are supported. by friends of in- house ta read thé Bible and learn of Jesus. . Heres no oxa-iear thy bed.

dividual missionarles and by others Interest- There is~discouragement and disappoint- ' s
ed in mission work. Sometimes there are ment but often do the missionaries re- 'Twas ta savea thee chld, from dying ,
Christians on the estate, and the missionary joice and praise God for the grace He gives Save my tsa-r fronburniag flame,
will often go and gather-them around him in to thoso who seekto follow Himi and for the Bitter groans and endles crying,
the 'lines' and read God's Word and, speak apparent reallty of the Christians faith.
briefly aboùt it, seeking ta encourage and Sometimes the-seed sown takes root and Mayst thou live ta îknw a.d fear Hlm,
to lead ta greater holiness of life and then springs up. quickly and yields an abundant rust and love Him ail thy days
commit all ta the. good God above. harvest.- Two of the catechists at present hen go dee1 foeer near Hlm,

There are now about . 2,000 Protestant working ln Ceylon were laborers ah estates,' Se is face,d H
Christians on tho estates, and the number Is and first heard the Gospel at 'muster.' Nôw
constantly increasing. There are of course they preâch to others and win others ta the côuld give a hundred kisses;
amongst them. not only the earnest, but the faith, of which a few years ago they them- Hoping what I most desi'e
lukewarm and the backsliders. Mahy are selves were ignorant. Sometimes the seed Net a mother's fondest wishes
faint and weak, and some are always stum- springs up after many years.' A few ycars Can ta greater joys aspire.
bling and cannot stand alone, andi do not ago a young man was anxious ta be bap- Isaac Watts
seem ta understand that there is strength tized. His father was a bigoted Hindu, and
ln Christ ta keep as well a salvation from opposed his son's conversion In every way,
si''s punishment. But, on the other hand, by entreaty. and by threat. For some time you nay not be able ta leave Your chil-
the missionaries are often wondérfully en- the son wavered,'but at last, ln spite of all dren wealth or the inheritance ôf a great
couraged by the consistency of tie great obstaclos, he came forward boldly and was name or eminent social advantages; but you
mass of Christians. Many * planters wî'il received into the Church of Christ. Last cai leave them tic results of fidelity ana'
come forward 'and give the highest testf- year the old father, who had:sa persecuted preclous memories of devotion to the hioly
msony as ta their lives, and there are many his son for bélieving on the Saviour, was task of tryiag' t 'make thm"know vhat
ways by which the sineerity of their faith· himself -baptized. 'With tears in bis eyes . God says ta us in the Old and New Tsta-
* may be tested. he stood beside the font, ane- f his chosen nients, and what le wants us ta belleve and

For Instance, liberality is oftea a sign of witnesses being his son, who'sbowed ]w the ta lo and ta be.+Dr. F. A. Noble., '



ot knock down In earnest?' asked .Myr! .wouldn t have, beled that. dwW as
twenty cents could be so.heavy,'. Ed declared,

said Ed. with a smile lait gloéful half ruefuL 'Can
n ai('riàs Wo rkwoianI )ï.yo ar eJrtis an mother '

"noc d"wn" means ? It's Instead of replying, bis mother:folded him... . CHAPTER I.-WHO DID IT.?
uductors and lots of other folka., in her ais. ed .ddnotsoon ttat Swif0y he.news sped. cTh ottage ln

am-a lng as yure not hGu Iis fuothers e hlm how grae Gen Hill Lane was burnt to the ground,
the danger to hich hiihd been exposd- and its tenant, the, widow .Waspey,.a -lons

'ean steal ?' staminered Ed. that. byjust sich slight,ând easy steps in wonan who lived by ierself, had. not since
â Jýou~at ta cll- it by, sud -an: ugly: wrong-doigwbe endon toa byl w oing eére careers--begun which often been seen.

ended i complete nioral ruin. The fire was a mystery nobody knew
1 , 't do that 'And Ed's tone Bd spent Eome time the following Sàbbath- anythlng about it, and the querles were, as

nseakable loathing and disgust. afternoon in committing.'the words of the to how it orlginated, and whether the late
6O that !' said Will, mimicklng Psalm, 'Who shall ascen'd Into the; hill of occupant had perished in the fia es.

-E w mighty virtous you are- the Lord ? or wbo shall, stand in his holy Thé village folk floQked ta the ruins, and
d What you beendein' all place? He that bath clean hands and a wonder and conjecture were at their héight.

ongb ing-from your mother? pure he;art; who hath*not lifted up his soul Two boys, -though. net decirous of courting
d' kedp in shocked dismay. unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.' notice, listne eager1y ta ail that was said.

I ' b the size of it,' sald Wil, 'That's got to mean you, Bd Walton,' he For sane reason or' other widow Waspey

laüghing1dn 'ghglee ; 'but. don't be sa- said to hiniself, 'Christmas money or no was no favàrit with the boys of West Dut-
l-ô nJntbmoth Gmighit as well be killed Christmas , money ! "Clean hands, clean ton, *ith whom and herself there was open

for: aslaih-see ? I know where money,. and a clean gift,'' mother Eays. and constant war. Acting on this know-
'yau can get tblgs right from a store.aseésy You've got to scratch 'round, Sir.JiBdward, ledge one present turned ta the lads and

slip them oif the counter pretty lively, too. Mother and Edith shall asked if they knew anything of the fire.
111ig I'l show' you how have nice presents, bought with bonest 0No,' as he emphatic reply at the

ý 1t oe A . ~-less e What's the matter ? money, mind yon !, same tie the elde of the two, a stout boy
te face -about ? Got 'I do believe 'it's snowing,' Ed ejaculated of ten, shot an uneasy glance at his compan-

~~p1xyor sallwed your sleeve-button?' a moment later. 'Hurrah ! there'll be bots lon.**p 'Who saw her last ? inquired another.
. this thmg,' said Ed, In a of shovelling to-morrow I did, yesterday.'

Jmge ruade out that it was ail Ed's was a true prophecy. Not only was
g a ust being smart, an' now you there 'lots of shovelling' Monday, but at in- at sound of whose quavering voice all eyes

ur.roudana il stealing an' want me tervals also during the week. When Sat- turned bis' way.
a nre ernt I've found you out, urday night came-the Saturday night pre- Were did you see her Tim?'

I dceding Christmas-Ed counted his little 'Going up.the lane.'
td Will 'found your- store of mone, and clapped his hands in an Th lane?'

n ou're o baby. You ecstacy of delight. Thm nodded, but his face rooked whiter
t)h i hnkdoyan, Tbiee dollars ! If that. ain't jolly ! 1

xxk'I :lng lu hunkadory, than usual, while his friend, with a hurried
of*a chance to squeeze b'lieve the Lord .has smiled on me just as . napr i bisea, ld hm.aayand -soon-

r- 0t'a ont-ofyour dear ma. You iamimasayssince -taok tadoingrght.' bath boys were tearing down- the lane.
ne n thélamé l1medandak -Tworádiäñidheinigs ceebténhrsta- - , his periaps, strengthened the suspicionoat\that e snôyhite,;just ready ta- fr9msearly dawn antlthe evening bright tt e ruspon

tht theboys ofWest Dutton were respon-
-aw y ea n angèl. an serene sible .for the ire in Green Hill, Lanej andid ought to have.scorned the mean thing ' think ever' 50 much moreaIf your prs-i-er cbanged .ertalnty en afewds

n the first place. I'd aught to have said, ent 'cause you earnedirevery cent of it your a, tulater.it became, known:that Tim, the young-,"Get thee behind-me, -Satan,"' said Ed. ex- self,' Edith declared for the twentieth time
er of the. two boys alre'ady mentionedl*hadcitedly. . and as a final prelminary to saying, 'Good-
been acused, of the.,deed, and brought be-'That's good,' said Will, provokingly. night'
fore. Mr@.- Stevens, the local magistrate.4Satan's shoulders are broad.' And you made every stith of that bag for But when charged and questioned, thoughTIm not excusing myself,' said Ed, hum- my books, and it's jdst a beauty,' Bd recipro- - b

blycatd.gI tougt Ishoudn'- hve ny-årthis :chteks were.very. white and his eyes verybi.l .. cated. .- II thouglit .1 shouidrn't- have .anysort., ,, , -

Oh1, ain't you?'
''il go straight home and tell mother.'
'I would ! Tell what a great bad boy Will

Adams is, and what a sweet little creature
you are.'

'il tell the truth,' sali Bd, scornfully;
and with a mock bow he hastly betook him-
self ta his heels.

But truth-telling takes ourage sone-
times. Ed walted until Edith had gone to
bed, and then with his little money-box in
lis hand lie went ta bis mother's side. Mrs.
Walton looked up, and seeing the. troubled
look In lier> bors eyes, laid aside her sew-
Ing

What Is it, dear ' she sald.
Ed tried to speak, but a. big lump In his

throat choked hlm. Mrs. Walton put her
arma about bis neck and kissed him, and
then Ed broke down utterly.

'I've been se bad, mother,' le sobbed.
Mrs. Walton's face grew very pale, but

she replied, encouragingly : 'You remember
the old proverb, dear, "A fault confessed iSa
half redressed." Tell mother all about it.'

'This is my Christmas money,' faltered Ed,
'and part of it I didn't get honestly.'

Mrss. Walton. was too shocked.to speak,
and Bd stumbled on:

'Twenty cents of it I-I stale .'
0 my dear boy!' moaned Mrs. Walton.

Ed feit as if le bad stabbed his mother.
The tale was soon told.
. 'Here's the.- twenty cents, mother, It's

yours. I wouidn't use it for the world ' and
a weight seened suddenly to fall froïn Ed's

i- boulders, and hie drew a long sigh of relief.

larg; i m stoutly denied any knowledgeoof a time, and itIs been just the nicest Christ- t
the lire.

mas! Glad I said "Merry Christmas" to
'If you had not: a hand in ýit, perhaps youWill Adams this morning ! Didn't he loou know who had ? asked, the magistrate.,

glum, though I'-Zion's Herald. 'No, I don't, sir,' .answered. Tim.
And when. further questioned, though lie

admitted that another boy was with him
A Welcome. when lie last saw the widow in Green HilI

Lane, lie would not reveal his name.
The winds of dark December roar, -'I niistlknow who that boy is,' sald Mr.

The hall beats on the window-paune Stevens,
Pile up the fire, throw wide..the door 'Please, sir, I can't tell you/ answered

To welcome Christmas back agali- Tim, respectfully.
A lighi on life's dark, wintry tida 'But you must tell me; I must know his
To brighten every fireside. name. at once.'

Tim shook his curly head and was silent,
It comes with many a glad surprise, and as threats and- persuasions alike were

And loving tokens rare-aid sweet- useless, and it was imperative that Mr. Ste-
Perchance good angels in disguise, vens sheuld get ta the truth of this matter,

With friends we long had sighed to meet: he r.emanded Tim, and ordered hlim to be
And hands and heurts unite -again, locked up in the villag,.police station, and
After the parting and the~pain. brought before him another day.

While children of the merry heaït,
Are sporting round the Christmas tree.

Amiid our smiles a tear may start
For friends afar or o'e" the sea;

Or those beyond Time's restless tide,
Who wait us on the other side.

Wbile loving gifts we gladly greet,
'Tis still more blessed to impart.

A Christmas boon with kindness, meet,
To some forsaken, lonely heart

At Cbristmas-Cristmas ùsliered in,
To still the storm of human sin.

-'.Te Christian.'

3-

CHAPTER 11.-AN ACCUSER.
'Little Tim in prison; Tim 1pekea up -'
An awed; incredulous look overspread a

stout, fair-haired boy's face as lie whispered
the words te himself.

'What is he locked up for?' lie said aloud
to his mother.

'Because Mr. Stevens thinks that lie and
some other boy have had. a hand in this
dire.' The boy's eyelids lowered over his
eyes. 'And lie won't say who the other boy
is, added .is motheh 'but come, Harry,
have your tea ; I'm as sorry for little Tim
as you are i belleve.he's a good little chap,
ad snt done any harm, but I'm not so
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booyt hthe boa i hm; it fear, as he loöjeduneasily f-om the pink and mo~re than one of the prison officias
'ssabout hlm that Mr. Stevens- wants-to and crimson blooms li hie conipanio]S howed him 7indness, and Tim, who lad

know, -and he wlll do his best to find out. b teyond et
But fancy a little fell lie Timpreferringthat she a yg tht odW
t be locked up socner than-get.his mate ,and g that hi dé r d
into trouble. I should say that hs wdowed li e tl seven uspcted o brnng w
motier was proud of hm. I sould beoi er eggs.
proud of you, Harry, f' you were nobleae o lier er saidtheornt e
«Xouh t:d b sa xe. ') erby . tVfS rvate - residenée, .Harry tl ienoughý to., do ýthe same.'ý

Harry's cheeks were very flushed, and lie why didn't s take tliem witi storY and côàfeseed. hie fau he
drank his tea as fast as h could. Presnt-trat
ly, as lie pushed the remains of a slice ofcouldn't'ce.rry tbem ;"and o ie mean a.nd cowaidly conduct; he"add-
bread -and butter on'one side, lie askWed: W o

'Will they keep TIm on bread and water, ed, suppoe themn a.ud lie bail no0 prGof to coict himfor eo doin&

hand to th gat beyond ý. .1 - ' rne - nboy la que an tutu,

* .* oter? .. 1w shc e. Il lh'! o eletsied' but' tat, byý
''Weldn't ktoowsdear.; I can tSay. Bu tat somakyouthin thatelhel ca pran at od ould or hisemoher

.sAnd, lo' him'upIn a arl cel' - g to sel them . askeI the oe to a hoppn the ry ud t efr'tha
But agamre'Mrs. sirt was unableb toagivk t smpatienen.. - beset ed ieg wido W py'

satisfactory rely, ad, feéling ,very l sers'o e o s . -W t disavor.
'reand witli hl ers,h and h'srbold o fr 'id . Thoe nwith man assurancetht Timehuld

hi rousers ocets, arry strod into the Poy I s were ees te sner d is

ga'Ten yt queriftse c tap kou are,withastory a confesse harn hn he
Re was very re d andthough te n thé reP rhAp l the cbetter If she wer.' ~n bor hMrs. irt wanked.ly ont home. d

ne brightlya and tle air was sot an il.s. time a we P r neid' iera-ut.e, iho thi n arrn knew row greatly'

sweet, a.ndthe birds werd singing, thore was But s hniehbvý notwithstanding theis assdr this o incident future. ,- Mrn

B joy nor pinQss lie. heart as lie ip, the speaker b'an t feel unhap stern was one o he holading mon iu

atrodemoodly o and threw himself doisen' ut the'deed was clone.-' Dutton ;P hd-otosk an- Interet in. the wedfase
hi truers b oches, ar dspreading the As harry reiwgd t-ese 'oingh biter o. Its boys, ànd rnany. on their otrance into

gaden 'What ar'cè quee litl chpyuar, a adwt er ve everta e

hon a voiry wetche, ndcthough ethex u tregretted tlat attern-oon's work. l It life, rmemberedw hlm witly titude. Me

se ikdIt or nt, would make itself hard, WS wso ad o tliered t awidowts slower. thresPected t ihose afc hlped themseve ,

begn to speak... He was the leader in the mischief, and, tbose who made the best of circumstances,

'Tim locled up,' it said, 'ti beautiful 'greatly against little Tim's will, hh ad- and he had always regarded the Birt famiy

evening,~When hesought to be enjoying him-. made him accompany hlim on this errand.- , .wth special favor. But now, though lie

self. • And Tim was such a timid, nervous 'Poor. Tim,' mused Harry 7 'I wish lie was too just to visit Harry's aine on his par-

little fellw. And if he werelo-ked p in hadnt come with me.' -- ents, Mrs. Birt knew that lie would never

a dungeon; and 'his sIender wrists loaded But to' wish was of lIttle use; the rem- hold out a helping iand to young Harry as,
with chains'-Hlarry plctured them In size edy was te act, But how could -eli act ? long as this ,tigma rested on his .character
bigger than Tim himeelf-'he would die, and How could he confess the part tht he ad. -till it could be ascer.taned -howthe ire ln

he would be hbis murderer.' . taken? -What would ~be thought, what - ,Green. Hll Lane origimated, Harry's name

Harry hid his face in his bands, his fn-, would-bappen'if-he said -that he had'been at WOuld not be cleared. And as the, days
gers rufied his hair, his cap ,fell tA the- the 'wdow's cottage that atternoon ? If he sped on, and.no widár Waspey made her

ground, and'as he sat he reviewed a certain owned to taking her figwers, folk-would say aPper , conjecture amounted to cor-.

memorable afternoon in -his history, for the' that he had set her bouse on fire. Harry. taitytha she had perished'in-the fire.

explanation of which we must go back in * was In a terrible fright. He was much more From this date the Birt family were regard-
our. narrative. to be pitied than brave little Tim, silently ed with suspicion ;'every one seemed to

It' was the day that Tim lest saw the, suffering for the good of another ; and when shun them ; noue w.s friendly but little

widow Waspey.- The sun shone brightly, at length he rooe froi bis seat, and made Tim and bis mother, who by thought, word
and Green Hill Lane looked its best. The hie way home, le was undecided _what he and deed set .an xample of kindness and

widow's pretty cottage,. covered with honey- should do. oosderatio to everybd.

Eckle and' roses, vied in beauty with lier That evening there broke over West Dut- No one but the Birts themselves knew
trim front garden, while the window, In ton a most terrible thunderstorm; the light- how greatly they wished for' widow Was-
front of the spotless lace curtains, was full ning flashed with scarcely any Intermission, PeY's appearance, and this was tie-state of
of most rare and beautiful geraniums. .and loud. and long rolled the thunder. affairs on a certain day when Mrs. Birt visit-

About four o'clock two boys came down In an ordinary wa.y Harry was- not a bit ed some old friends of hers-a mother and

the lane. Widow Waspey was out, other- afraid, but now bei seemed lu a terrible daughter who lived on the other side of the.

wise not even the boys of West Dutton fright. His face was bathed In dow, hie bills, a -long way off.

would have-comee 'th a stàndstill-in open day- teeth .ch.ttered, his blue eyes were glazed They were a loen couple, in a lone cottage
light before her gate. ,itherto. all mis- with fear. by themselves, and Mrs. Birt's cheery visits

chief-loving persons lad carridd out their Mrs. Blirt, wbo bad never seen ber boy se were regarded- with pleasuie. She sat be-
evil designs inuthe dark, for the widow had 'frightened before, tried to soothe him, but tweeu them; with a hand on each, telling lier
suffered no -little persecutiàn. ut the boys ber' efforts werein vain, and .as one crash news. She spoke of the fire, of widow Was-

knew that they had nothing to fear, and louder and1 more apalling .than the rest pey's disappearance, and as tbey were sucl
marched straigt to' the gate, lifted the latdh seemed. te rend the -yery heavens Harry's very old friends, almost like ler own kn-
and w.alled in. fears gained the 'mastery. , He could bear dred,, she told about Harry and little Tim,

'Al riglt;' said the elder, 'there they are,' It no longer; It was terrile' to have this and' how all the neiglibors, In-deed mostly
nd:he pointed straight ai the widow's par- trcuble weighing on bis mind ;he must con- every One in West Dutton,. looked on Harry

lor »-window, where those beautiful' -gera- fess ail and tell his mother. wlth disfavor.

niams bloomed in alI their glory. In low, broken, contrite tones lie gasped 'And It ail comes of that one naughty act,.
'Ain't they stunners ! Did you eveo ee eut his story. He told what he had done, added Mrs. Birt. 'I declare when one once

anything like them?' how he picked the 'widow Waspey's Ilowers, gives way te -sin there le no knowing where
They stood in breathless admiration, then, and threw them away In the field' at the it may stop-It le like a ball rolliig down

nad to relate, proceeded to business. The back of lier house, and Tim knew that lie hill, and I often ask myself whether it is
casement, which unfortunately had been lad done this, and lie wouldn't say for fear possible that Harry lad a band in thlis fire.'
lef t unfißtened, was qulckly opened, and of getting hlm locked up ; and lie would go Then her friends told their news. It was
with exclamations o! delight the flowers to [r. Stevens on the morrow and tell him, not much, nothing o! Importance, but every
were ruthlessly gathered. so that Tim might be let out. little Item had an interest, and they related:

*Are you golng to take them all? asked in an agony of remorse Harry gazed into how oine niglt, theovery night of the thun-
the younger boy, Who was only a spectator. his mother's face. derstorm, they lad been awakened by a noise
Won't you leave lier one?' Mre. Blrt wustoo grieved to scold. Harry -a dull, low,' moaning sond outside the

No, not one,' was th e answer. 'I wish I lad sadly disappointed hier, and she was threshold of-their door, and on looking from.
oould see her when ee comes home.' sorny beyond -words that he should have the window they saw a woman, a poor, loe,

'You would be-afraid to stay for that. I done au act of wilful mischief, above al that- slitaryfigure, sitting on tiie stop; she was
ebouldn't lîke widow Waspey to catch us be should allow TIm te suffer for lis fault, huddled all of a heap, ier kinees drawn up
hre.' 'If you had only confessed before,' she tebher chin 'while she sat'ad rocked and

The thought ofer so doing turned the sid, "rim might have been at haine now moaned.
little boy's rather pale face a shade paler, -u't hispoor. mother.'' They were aloue pair, d not very brave

and his great brown eyes distended with But kind hearts were with Tim that night, but a'woman could not d6'them muchharm,



The Nativity. Queeny Wby, ËuldaW. does, if nobody ever gets'to drlnkin8
(Thomas Buchanan Read.i fa'l t'd be 4a si and a' shame -ta se iteY'll ail, die sober, Mrs. MarIiner' sait!

The air was stil o'er Bethlehem's plain, o
As if the great night held its breath, e epraah 'But, mother, sane man *ho Iâùrin9 to

When Lfe Eternal came to reign'e ot o ;.mo stoP drlnk1ng miglt bo tempted. to begia
Over.a world'of death.sh-a aai* ve~aord.~ eah. *' - '. u vrywastshul crn, udI hoape and agIif hoe got. a taste of brandy iJn 70&%t

All nature fait a.thrill divine' Suppose, for instance,
* s~,Whu urt ha meeo o te î~, rs.Mainr mueda.littie., .hbt a: or somne-oua else we ioved, were'trying toWhený burst that meteor on the night

Which, pointing to the Saviour's shrine, ehuld you axe te sea only thî br1gt side o* begin a new hfe after be-ad fal1en, wouidWt
Po laed tbË n-buLih.tigHld Well,. land ,knows ïàI!m.glad _you be: afrald 'to. let hlm tast6,a drap ofProclaime th new--born Light.i, 1- ._ .

Mr.' Sampson wanted ta, uy sa. mucli .of my brTandy, no, matter ho nuch, it mglit be
Light to the shepherds ! and the stag . a It'li beip tdisguised iu otherthIngs asked Huidalt,

Gilded their silent midnight fold ws beffnning .t nl n grwing seriau
LIght to the-,wise men fr 1om afar cLgttateismefrnafrsugar -and ofee und sech. like, and with; ao' 'I declare 1. n eyer t .houglit af It th at w.îay
'Bearing their gif tao-f gaid. camin home fo Christmas and brIngin bis e

famly It'dah beb a-sin ande ,aa shm tohsel

brandy atdf Youu maylge the

'Of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ u couse we' noaoltlmter.nls

grape-juite, but h kowthe mincemet 'I e
tastes aLs fa Pancake, and toe enoug4 Mr.

Sampson won'ttake It. 'es awfui fond of
heis brandy' di know,' said Mrs. Mariner, a
hreectively.

'Buter moer eason a for isotusing to
aten,! .i ah. sa cheerly greatly re-

* '~ ' ~ .Influenced.believe the mince-met was fnished, and ta

M M n s eat W any unperverted tste lould have seemed

c y an t r sd aimont a perfec tt in quadity. The two 'wa-t men éarried it out and plaed it in the ligt
Mr. S p w t tb s o -ysrang waggon and Huldah drove briskly

o fr e g ,t nee dwn ta Mapleton ta Mr. Sampson's grcery
-V store.

That Ientlenan saw lier and came out and

Be god.7 comi h carried the tub a Minéa-meat inside, where
It was depsited onthconter with a four-

'WFHEN SHEPIRERDS W ATCiE.D. TREIfi FLOCKS BY NIGHT' ili

Lightto a relm-of sin and grief. bigh-toned. fend with , 1-don't kbowt crnow te gi alldah.
*Liglit to 'a *Ôrld- 'lu' ail its needa; whlat- ve'd a-done. There! Il'm through, 'Ie had. ~a Ieast -a~ ozno r
The LIt fChOPPik ap lesa andd o sorry, .e, n te

-tliyou. Il dump il thSaigre in mince-men your a it.r mkes, and theY
the tub a'Adnt oe for o hrustmas. si

Ligit uatanged pa t ,Silence for -t'en or fiteen minutes,i w tlà dred pundah, h said, as lie eIge It-
Thoug leading ta a. martyr's trne rs. Marincurrants 'Pity there lsn't more. Do Y .

Maroe the'ns, mic-ma wa iiseand toe

A lgbtý ta guide til- Christ returna orange pee], citron, ssuet and odaraus .spices moneY, MissHuldah, or l there anything
-In giory to*his own. .ite the tub of:clopped meata and Hurdahr you'd aine ta buy to-dy t

vigorouslystirred the.cape sre was wganng., Huldah dvgave hbm qurte ar sst rf thigs

Thr store.dies.hiefa bra

The~ tii t'~inswhie arabon * 'Hand me the vinegar jug, Huidahi, please. noaded, ànd lie ,bustlad aroundý ta .fill ler
The Christmas owirs sing naw, as thon,

, -s m s aorrd pausing, owever, long enough ta
-or goy-ut u Gdtoucl anything. Ses lke this min NIce-G taste the tempting ine- oment.

PeLce and gaod f in tand'enf meat won't be fit ta et witdout cider ta Why-Miss Huldah, tbere's soreth ing the
Lightmix itt rith. if ony the apple' crp hadn't mtter 'wt It, isn't tier re ? It des'tl

been L ocar ce, we mi g t have'had pety t2 t e one bit like yourmother's minee-eat

rs. Mariner Mince Meat. f It, ane as usual.' t lie said. in blank surprise.
'Wei, I'm glad we aven't. ve neyer Huldah's fa e turned cimso nn.

fait rig a lit aboptut uso ng eider since Mr. dax- pu'W n hadn't any eider, and mothaer used
(By laura J. Rittenhose.) ton preaier abourei asinn,' she sad, 'but we put lu grape-

The pleaan , motherly face-of plump lit- seae Tam drink more of it than was gooh juice instead be thoug t th t wauld make
te Mrs. MarinerWore a serious air quita un- g for h1m severar ti aes,' said Hulda i it quite as good.s
usual te It, that:bleak, ,coid Dajecember-.,<dY, 'Weil, lie'Il fot do it tliis winter, because Mr. Sampsou toak anothar taste and shaalc
as she sat by the woin-scrubbed kitcen table thare ai't any. ugMy! i plf this vinegar dan't bis deahd disap us anvingly.

Tehopping apples h s n ,tn hnds -mato .tck with moases to oIt lac s somethIng b osidesn ider. Oh

Aoew tub more than al fuUlof chppod dont smell one bit ie sy mince-n t. asnow what it isn-it's bratdy There
beef, and great yellow bowis af currnts, Oh! I'd mot f6got the bràidy. -Give me is''t any In it, is there?'
raisins, preserved citron amd ortg peel told othp 'Non m she answered sipir.

b e esscare, weld m sigh 'thehad.pntyn tat nebtlieyu mhes mie meat,

plainiy that somn âf Mrs. Mariner's famous the me s u t 'Didn' you 'have any ?

W 2ell Id'm glad we he't.hn Tcernevr Hla''fc und 'isn

mine-meat was l course. of prparatian. said Mrs. Mariner, cien si ta sie, and you can sir I lu rigt here.'-
'l'il just ,wn. up, I' feel blue, I-uldali.Ft, mieametwhc alnt fp,iuix th t. 'No, tliank yau. *We'v .coniudad it 'isn't-

(By Laua J. Rttenhose.)tncpeaeabou i lst sumer h . I'evngr'sesi,-btw u ngae

the drouglt burt Up haif th car crop lt Ie. uodal drew amrittle, quik breth.n Sh rigct ta uS w'brendy lu tince-meat, and we
spolied archance oaf rish potatois, te temme' ud neyer shas agai,' he aid firmly.

stbee big hog up. and died, and that meaut brandy, and now t hia a weibadnot, the girl m thouhtsou and your motherwere too
good sevan hundred pounds o! park Icst, was at-i-loss wbat ta' do. *sensible ta get, sucli cruky nationýs ia yaùr
that 'we'bl ned before sprcng.. nd riglt l 'Me ther, don't put any i this.time, pease,' heads,' i said, mak!ng. au effort to spea

o top app esvrythng.ase, 'tpe colt oiust she said ncoaxiegy. ' b. pIlanty,' though any argument for téihi-'
need goandbreak ta I e u ad o-have ta d ' sat l not put any brandy la my mince- perance always angire' bnhlm.d
beet, and ygurfatelr was to a- got a bund are you tark H iday said nothieg.

doais for hm frd Dr Arter, a's e could crazy W y, it wou d't 'le fit for any-. I.don't want ta hure your feelings, Ms
paytle interast on the money 'we borroed thing ten, sure enatgli. h cre il idan, byt'au'Il have t put sanie brandy
tomsend.Tow tn collage.'of p r said Ms, Mainer, 'oter~ nin the sorte, or y canustoiers -on't buye

Til ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i jutw pIfe le ula.Frtmic-etwic lstflldtetb No in yo.W'-chelddits'

te drougt. durn sup halftcorn crche, ad Hlopen threewor tour can.iof gre Uhe pour aid decisivey.
but after ail, thinge mignt be woTe Selim thair juce huInstead. They say it tis-finer neve sorry, Mr. Sampsn, but Ilndeed
and Quee y are eft and If we can't rais than brandy, and no danger f making any cagr t do it. My conscience willer'nt ai-
tb. mon y any oher ay, ws O5A seil ot ne want tô drink intaoxicants s eftnrward. sb1e tw It.
df them,'r said Hudahr the ony daughter 'Nansnse You needn't teil me grape- 'Very wael, then, you ea take then ea

ad the sunhine o the Mariner bowestead. jui cud give the n ta It tat brandy homo and e t ut yourelves. I' not going
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te palmi offon my patrons as it is,' he re-
torted angrily. ;

Huldali' heart sank within ber. Tiere
was no other place where she could seli he 
mince-meat, anti they werereaily in need of.
the groceries she had ordered. . The familY
purse was empty, and Tom and his chum
would be there next day. She glanced down
at her shabliy shoes, too, niid thought of the
sorry appearanice they would- make before
theyonng man, and- for a moment a sharp
lit tle struggle Nvent on in her heart.

After all, it might be no harm woul came '
of it if she put the brandy in. No hnrm
ever hadaome of it oefore, se far. as %ie
knew, but-but there was only one right
way, and that was the sure -Qne.

'Very well, Mr. Sampson, I'm sorry te have
displeased and disappointed you,' she said,
looking at him steadily, the color dying out
of ber face, and leaving it very pale.

Withoit further words Mr. Sampson
picked up the tub and carrylng- it. outside,
put it into the waggon with a bang.

Huldah climbel in nd. drove homeward
with a havy heart but a clear conscience, E

while Mr. Sampson went back into the store
grumbling. -.

If the old lady doesn't come te ber senses
a nd' send the girl baIck here with that mince-
meat well brandied; as it should be, I'll miss
my guess. They're in a bad fix just noW,
I know, because -the old man bas been laid
up a. month or two, and they have had hard
luck all summer. I wouldn't, .be afraid te
wager they're clear out of groceries, and will
have- te ceme back and askme'for credit.'

This was said half to "himself and*half te
Judge Dougherty, who had been looking over
a papr.-as .ho-waited for Mr. Sanipson te
have leisure to make out his bil.

The Judge did net reply, but sat for a few
minutes ldokiug intently at bis paper' with-
out seeing a word. Presently he went over
te his office and 'wrote a note te a friend liv-
lng in the city, who was a temperance man,
and also a;'dealer' in groceries.

As a resuit, Mrs. Mariner recelved a letter
next day, ordering all the mince-ineat she
had for sale, and as much móre as she chose
te make during the winter.

This lifted a great load from the hearts of
the two women, and with the mince-meat
that Huldali shipped that day went au order
for necessary groceries, much to the cha-
grin of Mr. Sampson, whom Judge Dough-
erty had delighted te inform o! the trans-
action.

When Tom and bis friend got off the train
at Mapleton that evening, and had to wait
a short time for Huldah, who had been un-
avoidably delayed, the Judge repeated with
great gusto the whole story of the mince-
meat.-

II tell yeu, Tom, Huldah's a sister any
man might be proud of. I saw her looking
down at ber little half-worn out shoes, whea
Sampson said ho wouldn't take the meat
unless she put the brandy in it, and .1
thiought sure .she'd give up thon, but she.
didn't. Principle before either shoes or gro-
ceries for ber every time. I tell you she's
a pluçky little thing, and she melted my old
heart up so completely, that I 'resolved then
and, there, neither eider nor brandy should
ever go into any cooking at m house again,
te tempt me or mine, or any other man at
my table.'

Tom listened with - a heart swelling with
brotherly love and pride.

'It's just like Huldah. She'd wade

,through fire and water before she'd go back·
on ber principles,' he said with glistening
eyes.

'Wait till yen know her, Ned, and you'll
stop your cynical nonsense about the shal-

[owuess, selfishness and insincerliy of wo
men, won't he, Jud ge

'HeWill If lhe bas half as -mucsense as
he looks to have,'.said the old Judge bluitly

And se iti proved. Before the two weeks
of vacation alid passed away te Ned Oak-
ley it seemed as if the whole world had
cbanged.-

The simple, wholesome, cheerful atmo-
sphere pervading theold farm-house, the
kind, motherly hert of Mrs. Mariner, the
cÉeerful, uncomplarining spirit o!her suffer-
ing husband, aÏd Huldah's steadfast ear-
nestness and sunny unselfishness had re-
Vealed a phase of borne life of~ which he had
had no..previous conception.
And when the glad Christmas day was

ushered in with whirling flakes of feathery
snow that transformed the old homestead
ilto a winter idyl, Hulda.h first helped her

mother to prepare the bountiful dinner; the
crisp vegetables, the plump .big turkey, and
deliclous temperance, mice-pies, then with
Tom and Mr. dakley snugly tucked up in the
sleigh, drove down to Maplelon te join in
slngig the joyous antherms, and te listen
to the old, sweët message. of 'Peace on earth,
good will toward men.

And iii ber Iife a new star had ariseni for
she-had read in Mr.}Oakley's loving eyes as
she fastened her pretty hood upon ber head,
tbat

.Tying her bonnet under ber chin,..
She tied a young man's heart- within.'

-'Union Signal.'

A Christmas'Caro. 
It came upon the midnight clear,

The -glorious song of old,
From angels bending near the earth,

To touch..their harps of gold;
'Peace on earth, good will te men,'

From heaven's ail graclous King,
The world in solemn stillness .lay,

To.hear the angels sing.

.Still through the cloven skies they come
With peaceful wings unfurled,

And still their heavenly music floats
O'er all the weary world;

Above its nad and lowly plains
They bend on hovering wing,.

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

For, lo ! the days are .hastening on
By prophet-bards foretold,

When with the ever-circling years
Comes-round the age of gold ;

When .peace shall over all the carth
Its ancient splendors fling,

And the -whole world give back the song
Which now the angels sing.

Edmund H. Sears, D.D.

. The Saviour's Birth.
Why in tones so sweet and tender

Sing those angels fromn on high.?
Why that star se brightly beaming

In the glorious* eastërn sky ?

'Tis'to tell a wond'ring people
Of a gentle Saviour's birth;

That He brings (this Prince of glory)
Peace to men, good will on earth.

'Tis te spread the-words of comfort,
That te each and all He'll bring;

That the silv'ry star is beaming,
And the white-robed a.ngels sing.

Then. will we, in songs of gladness,
Sing His praises far and wide;

Glorifying God above us
For the joyful Christmas-tide.

-. . .. .t<- N

Ed s Christmas Money

(By Elizabeth E. Backup.)

hEd,'ad .a feeling of profound pity fo!î
himself. : It neyer occurred to hlm that Id
was either weak, or selflsh, or wicked, to-
cherish this sentiment. Of course. he loved
bis mother, and was sorry folier, but thefn1
a boy must considerbhimself-occasionally. It
was a shame te be pinched in this way.;

.When his father was: alive, Bd bad his mice'
money, and the money for shovelling snow,
and he was paid for lots of littie odd jobs.
Now he set the trap and caught the silly
mice just the same, but hé never got his ten
cents as he used to. His -mother said they
were poor, but Edward was net satisfied.wih
this solution of the problem. Bd brooded
over the subjeet, and at length bis reflee-
tiens broughtforthfruit in kind.

'Do you know you cau get milk at Broewns
for five cents ?' said Will Adams, one day.

Is that so ?' said Ed. 'Why, we pay six:
atSeymnour's. Good milll, is it?'

'Good as any store" milk,' Will repiled ;
'when we get extra, I buf It there, and pocket
the other cent-see ?' and Will grinned,
hideously.

'Humph!' said Bd, thoightfully; 'and
your mother, she knows ?

'No,.indeed !' said Will; 'she'd declare thi
five-cént. milk wa'n't as good as the six-cent.i
Trust this child for holding bis tngue ! Youl
were bemoaning your hard luck, and I
thought- I'd ]et you -intb my -scheme for get-
tiiÏg a bank account. -You buy othe things
for your. mother, and I can tell yeu the
places where you an get cheap ¯goods.'

'Cheap in quality'as well a.s in price, p'r-
liaps,' said Ed, doubtfully.

'Not a bi.t of it,'said Will. I save a cent
or two on lots of things mother sends me
to buy. There's nothing like häving one's
eye-teeth eut;' and Will -smiled compla-
cently.

'I want awfully to get sone money for
Christmas,' said Bd ; 'but I never see a cent
nowadays 'cept when I'in sent on some er-.
rand. It's mighty rough on me. I wish

could earn some money. It's a pretty
)caroe article up te our house.'

'Weil, here's your chance, and all perfect-
ly above board. Your mother gives you so
much to buy a thing, you get it for less, and
the difference is yours. But mum's the
word, or you'd have to fork over your
change.

Ed did not accept Will's suggestion very
enthusiastically, but he turned it over .and
over in his mind until he made it seem quite
rigbt and reasonable.

'Mother needn't be se stingy,' -he argued
with himself ; 'tihen if I weren't going to
spend every cent I get on -mother and Edith,
it wouId be different. Will spends his
money on himself. There may be a slight
hitch ln the principle of the thing, but ln my
circumstances it's just as right as right can
be.'

'I believe when I want extra milk I shall
be obliged te order It from the milkman,'
Mrs. Walton said, one day. 'It's pretty poor
stuff yen bring from Seymour's these days.'

Ed colored, but said nothing. 1 Similar
criticisms were occasionally made upon oth-
er articles which Ed had purchased, but ha
pocketed his ill-gotten gains and remained
silent. -Snow came, and wit'h it some oppor-

tunities to earn money by shovelling. paths
for the neighbors; and yet Bd was a long
distance from .a bloated nillionnaire.

I've been counting my money to-day,' he
said te Will, 'and with ail my scrimping,.I
possess the munificent. sum of nlnety-five
cents. It won't get half. the things I wantV
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What Makes Christmasbes
'fi Se il

of-, AUl ?
What makes merry Christmas timE
Happiest ot ail the year?.
Then,' said Tom, 'old Saita Claus

Comes with sleigh and reindeer;

Fills our stockings full of-toys,
Gives7us tops and balls and sleds.'
'Brings us dolls,' said little May,
'With truly hair upon their leads.

'Then ~we have a splendid feast,
With turkey, chi€ken, boiled and

roast.'
But sweet Alice said, 'Because
Then we love. each other most.'
-' Mayflower.',

What. do the Christmas Of-
ferings Mean ?

Suppose to-morrow to be your
big brother's birthday. You have
been thinkling of it for months;. not
wondering what gift -to make to
him, buf thinking what you your-
self would like, trying hard to guess
what papa and mamma, grandma
and uncle, are going to give you.
To-morrow comes; you can .hardly
wait to dress, but, with hair half
brushed, rush down to the break-
fast-table, eager, noisy, delighted
with the lovely presents awaiting
you.

Toin has his long-wished-for bi-
cycle, little Jack a ' just like. a live
pony,' May a new book-case, mam-
ma a sparkling jèwel, and papa, in
a.new dressing gown, enjoys it all.
But your dear oldest brother, whose
birthday it- is, sits sad and forgot-
ten. -No one has remembered to
prepare a gift for him. Do you.
not think that a shabby way to
treat him on his birthday ?

Now, the Bible says -Jesus Christ
is our 'elder b rother.'- The twenty
fifth of December-Christmas-is
His birthday. Shall we celebrate
it by giving prese'nts to those we
love, and receiving sweet gifts from
them, and offerioting to Jesus
Himself, that dear brother who not
only loved us, but loved us so dear-
ly that He suffered and died for us?

H 1E M E S SfE NG E

t When Jesus was a tiny baby
wise men' carme a long journey to
bring Hlm precious gifts. One
broight gold, another frankincense
and another myrrh.- Jesus is -no
longer here on earth to receive our
gifts, but there are: many little
children wlho have no, Christmas,
who never heard of. Jesus, but who
pray to ugly little' images. They
have no books or schools; and when
they are sick and in pain, theirpar-
ents can do nothing tó help them,
and often leave them to die. Jesus
said, WhËat ye do for the least of
these, ye do unto me-.

Now if we bring ou'r Christmas,
offerings to send missionaries who
will help these -little ch1idr.en and-
tell thein. of Jésus -and his love for
them, it -is just the saine as if we
laid.the gold and frankiicense and
myrrh at His feet, -as the wisè men
did. Jesus takes the dimes and the,
love we bring with them, as Ris
precious birthday gifts.-'Children's
iWork for Children.'

Any's Gift to Jesus.
It was a merrier Christmas than

usul i little Amy's home. Of all
the preparations, it would be use-
less to attempt to tell you. Of
course, the Christmas tree was the
central object of attraction. A
beautiful sight it was as it rose in
the large parlor of Mr. Graham's
handsome residence, and at night,'
when the lights had been. lit, the
tree sparkled and glittered as only
Christmas-trees can, and thé happy
crowd of little ones clapped their

• bands in high glee, and shouted
their admiration. Indeed, Amy's
brother, Douglas, gave the wildest
hurrah his father and. mother
thought they had ever heard. It is
pleasant to be able to say that
many little children were present
who lived in lowly homes, and who,
but for Mr. and Mrs. Graham's
kindness, would not have spent a
very merry Christnas.

Every child, and every guest, and
every servant in the--house were
remembered, and all séemed so
happy that it would have not been
easy to increase their joy. But
somewhat suddenly Amy's face as-
sumed a serious look, lier merry
voice was hushed, and she stood in
thoughtful attitude *for a few mo-
ments.

' What is, 'hie matter with my lit-
tle pet ?' asked her father.

'Papa,' she said, ' I put a present
on the tree for Jesus, and I forgot

, all about it, and no one has taken
it off.. 'm so sorry I forgot it. Will
Jesus mind, papa?''

Amy had forgotten, but her fath'
er soon discovered.:the present for
Jesus hid away behind the branches
of the tree, and low down-for Amy
was a little girl and could not'reach
veryI far. And what do you think..
the present was ? Many in the
compainy smiled, but he' father did
nôt. A few months before papa
had given her a small gold loeket
as a birthday present, shaped as a
heart, and she always called it lier
littie heart. This it was which she
hung on th7 tree. On lier paper in
which she packed it she had print-
ed the words, ' For Jesus.'

On the last Sabbath she had
heard the preacher at church speak
.of giving something to Jésus as
rwell as to our many friends, and
she caught the words, ' We car
please Him best by giving Him the
heart.' So Amy determined to give
Jesus her gold heart, and she
thdught, of course, she must putit
on the tree.

Her father closed the Christmas
night's entertainment by telling
her and ail the little visitors that
Jesus wanted something better
than a heart of gold; and some of
us think that Amy did that night
give her oWn living heart to Jesus,
and that some others of the party-
soon after~did so, also.-Am. Paper.

-Christmas Bells.
The bells àre ringing,

Why do they ring ?
To welcome the birthday

Of Christ the King,
.Who life and love

To the world did bring.

The bells are ringing,
What do they say ?

'Put from your hearts
All sin away;
Christ be throned
In your thoughts to-day.'

Waif.

The 'philanthropic millionnaire,
recently deceased, Eno ch, Pratt, of
Baltimore, was in the habit, it is
said, of walking froin his home to
the bank'to save the car fare. 'Only
five 'cents?' lie would say. ' Sir,
don't you know that one Iu7dred
'dollars would have to w'ork ineiiay
a whole week to .earn · that five
cents?' No one ever became rich,
in money or knowledge, that ignor-
ed the value'ó'f trifles.

R.

--7
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'Wel, il tll ou Itnl, cnsitsin XM ther's.Influence.
this-rin taking car *d:of the pennesA,

What ! Is that all, Ranso'm ?' It was a drearf winter's night ;:the streets

Yes, and a goodall, too. Not one In ifty were deserted; the gusts of chillyrainKdashed
cnows' the secr. For instance, Jack,,you witivioence w -thle' u awnings,~while

, dont. . ~ the. street làmps shone with a sickly glare.

ow .. I? Lt' s'eho yo ake that Hý.-uddled -ii-the corner of-a" doorway, shiver-
out Ing and hungry, was a ragged litle boy. Now
- Now you have,asked my secret, I'll tll and tben persons MIrtped in. their huge

The 'Price of aLicense you al about it. But you.i must not feel of- coats hurriad by tortheir warm homes; and
fended if I speak'plainly.,.. First, I pay:noth, an occasional hack; illed widrunken men,

What's the pric. or a license? How much ig for my drink.' drove rapldly by. The lad saw all this as

. did. :nJu say ? ~ . -.. 'Nothing ! Then'you.don't pay your shot, he longed for morning to appear; andover-
The Pc'e of in'n's souls lnu the market t but sponge upon-your neighbors. come with fatigue, he fel sound asleep. "BY

day? . -'Never'! I drink. water, which costs noh- a singular ,freak of nature he dreamed' of

A license to sell, to defame and destroy ng. Dr down'Y white beds, and most lordlyfeasts ;

From, the gray hairs ýof age, to the innocent rows, as the old,-proverb says. I spare my-bdoomed to.per-

S boy- ' relf sore ads nd shaky bands, and save ish'; for a police officer, going bis rounds,

How mucis to pay ? my pennies. Drlnking water neither makes rudely awakened him

a man sick n~or in debt, nor bis wife a widow. 'What yer doing here ?' grufliy asked' he,
How muhlat Ho. 1w compare wlth'-

H ow uch opy ? Hw co' e wh Andthat, let me tell you,-makes a consider- giving himanother shake bway of empha-

license to poison a able difference inhr outgo.- It may amount - ss.A licns t poison- c oft retold--to about half a crown a week' or £7 a year. Thelittle
'Fx a price on the years and the manhood of That £7 1will and children,' n fo teo transition fromu the an-

tet- . -u- hlo r .t.atelr chi-- quet to his present position was ade
Take what is not yours todeo f y re go're. ot.t uode one. -

can-. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e yousay dren goraeot.. e n'. . .

c tan- e rie i..........'Comne, comne ;.that's goinig too far. I. d' Whe oXye live ?''inquired'the ~plie-
Wha's hepriedidyo sa ? drink at' that rate. I' might takee an oddl man, thinking he 'had captured an embrya

replt now and then, but balf a crown a week burglat.
owmch f ? w c . < ''Pooh ! ooh!, 'Iain't doin' nothing,' blurted the boy, be-
reas .then, how much did you spend n glnning.to cry with fear.

Me*r tcase to comt'vebsttda drink last Saturday night ? Out with it.. " Why don't yer go borne?' once more
•o ties .rcerao, frdoe h 'L.et me see ; I. had a plut with Jones. I' 'queried 'the custodian~ of the peace.

gotk raer, reason fo ooe toth thinik I had another with Davies, whoe is just 'I'¶n-waiting for--my brother.'
d'grver ging to Ausralia; and then I went to 'th 'Where 'is ha?

Andgive' enyou e w y criodge.' - 'I there,' answered thelad, pointing to a

WSaves .teprc;dio sa 'Well, bow many glasses had you there ?' be'er saloon a few doors" away.
'What''How can I tell? 'I forget. But it's all 'Why don't yer go' lu and'keep hm com-

How'much for a 'license.? Count the price of 'stuff and nonsense, Bill.' . pany? Yer can't sit here

~ the home; ''Oh, you cah't tell? You-don't know what 'Stil sobbing as if 'bis heart woud break,

Oe the tarsthat are shed lu Its anguishanld you spent? I believe yo. -But that's the " he replied: 'I-promised -my motfier-when

gloom; ' - 'way your pennies go, y lad.' ' she 'did-n ver to go inomea plaoe where they

C Oount the happiness ost on the vote' that 'And that's ail your secret?' - sall liquor; and ts' did"'mybrother; but'

* y'ou gave • .' 'Yes, take care of the penny-tha.t's ail.' he's broken 'bis' promise, and-gone:in

When you voted the license that made man a. BecauseI 'ave, I.have when you want. It's there.

- " slave. prceeryo simple, isn't it.?' .~' 'Arebothl you:r parents dead ?'
What ppay ?'Simple? Oh, 'yes; but there's nothing l 'Yes, sir.'

it.' ' ' 'Who takes care of you?

ow much fora license? Count the price ofhee thsluit;' a it. bas e ondw eu' e soeri

herr 7,i life ---

Whom your children 'called mother' and'kery aiycmrabanptmoa''Cm.angad'Ue:yrabd'sa'
whom you called wife c;lote

Who died o ber grief, heart broken away,-
That ber home was left bare o! its bread day be littia few rsatdha

*by day, . l ene oehr eie, ~ ~ wne owi<o on u*~giepi
The license to y .b f n d yI t tt o

'Ye, tbere thI n t it ;eai t h as mw ad. e bdoes rugoed tn e 'so er, bthe he'or
te byr tha aesy on ert sri t oasore ustior.n dy mnat dral he t

0thehohve g'noncehuakeep my lufai caond ta, con!t amone lu. 'eoeang and i ' get erfa btesakd
tin te, nen ban wer go ith these ben pofficer takin the anks, ane hand and

Te, sangf baepy makeds mee l an -a eading th' up the sreet.

- Whats te pice di yoz sy ' an Tnepnde and oeys is made byr ut-t fae lif l farellow sùremnste tathe

ting wy s to ps gu lpenni b ogh e Bites berk sa ated to cuity' Jn, ba hEi re paid
ou ouuha for m a d that I ' aention tgv o n M s him.an a

find ut in me haor to wte apen y ond shey reoentlretahd theln cyrison,
hw mcha istce thee pi ba r e tfrino , h aI cea pt with' beside ae ot' the brugle thetr' away-; the hrror

o so-d, hard-earned hpe isut ithey It's aome- ohe pthe rpartend bis e orts
To a mltied byo bacname on eternit's scroll

s tr priewst, I.

Then te yu pou tet have s-o h a g t. d c le t a mees
wnyfur Would Y -rlg givablou cbld . shoas a aann ade-!aut -we. "For' sdid

'Ti a b you us payand 's ithécenn i n,wh' :y ou, ad hn tae' wase tméofents* ti con'tlad. -w he,an ais su-

Wh t's t pgrieo, did bVoa' as o beerba wauld ba va boudt toeun saypi? ho say the e

How how t Is ofe. Wud u nd mmue isu tor pya Youacou h The litte fellown route 'ta biebydy thift eies'o ouehr hebstoeI cleaner? ad boiýotbbre an thi gouie cad

Tohe ceub d for i hts da youro be a hasu pv bteennio tthol.d
Cou nt Sn mh ehe , wae -cenn 1 The foilowing Sunday, tmesr yoy mtoI-eoneo saymat,sdou-wrmnt uth No m rnd. e vaies ith ar. rgts b ail lu the balâo e Youug Mn'en'si, u Chisian An-

o be mthed y bename- bu eeniGd's rol hir er; but rot ar aits and T's timeatl e. eandessi o! eneruesa'iooutlv8e tao ga ei one in~ laitod that io m n- , Ja~bea ;ie and indrepeueni t aloin ly t-bat thie t swlt e pionws e

te isd. atd d-b yourust pamlly. a!wfab dr ee Go l vau 'A naw ara u he lad be-

-Mrs. nd A.uGron lin h'Ver's bOrders.' ac;âd lndm ece-.I'aIes, ate, who h ave noth- maa a ng but tor caso ta ' - - gun d"3 n ne .drankal and t -

ar, penes, ad te hajiy the ars uow known In the eh o em

wok Will yo tell'micho it' ios tat you n h a lasi db,,i ihu' ae o adndsni;s i
conti-iv to ge on ? oati i tatyonm n
ageln.beoalad to feed, andr clothe you famil ast yonst àd er Beln

you, and fewer childran, can barely mak pte us lltk ce of tas Isad a n s

d e ' 'uteua thoualh * . t. 'soiation thaet, twhatv.e may - t

But the prIce o -be paid me, Iee needn't beg!d nor go E'-adyda t theyworkhos._ o*hprsns.Tr'3giÈIle»it
Coun. th mesureyou eteout ourýne he sain oàk f he pennyer ake s M'r feel ao freeirP.rya.r--iha

'But if wehad our ghs te prI wouldaa

rom,, would they put you mone ba'ek againate isateton
To e- etd yu acl-w-bu inGo's.ine, ndinto your -pocket ate you* had spent. it ?.cle d'ià:hs1fé nhi

Woul you _ r rigiis'give yor cideshes
and'tcigs,.when "you-had>chosen to waste mmnsti otne,_wé

_Mrs. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o S.A.Geer n .oe'sOd. what wul have .bought ,them ? o
Would your rights make you or ,your ýwife hsbole.Teltl élwreidt

w one. ~~~thriftier, 'or your. hearthstone cleaner ?.sd ohe
Would ' your rights, -wash your- children's ieulat ohrs gef
faces, and mend. the, holes in your clothes ?7 O h 61c,ýn a

Nmfred Give-us our 'rights. by alnh aloýh.on eisCrsi"s
oras lie *nt ome oe eeiingfro thirmeans ;but rights are not habits,> and It'

.,wýrtýl,ýil1-you.tel.m'-ho.IIÉ-tht habitsts e we want-good habits.l .Withf theseisend t te srmno dplIn
Sutve pge o ? 'Hw s ithtouýan_-we can' be free mený an ineedn menËësedoýa

«0 t d cothéyourfamiy, a yonnow,,if wçe but*,determine to.be so.' Good-.A ewe
do, nd pt ln.'te -pnny ank be-nig, Jack ; ánËd miind my.ysecret It's noth- g n h

St 1 Whohav as -ýàwage asing but taking careof the..pennies, and\ the aÎ-suh
you an *fewr cilren ca brel maepounds will take care of the!inslèi.1'AaIiýd'

ands meet zéki 'sinr

ThelL.nà. pAscaupernwardleing ulteld a
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and wen 'the storm came on with al'Its by an easy incline from the valley to the flo'wers and sorry enough he is for so do-
rage and force they opened the door and in- - path beyond while tie latter moaned and lng
vited her'.in..- groaned, that 'er house as burned, lier And then she told the widow what part

'And she came sad the old friend's home was gone and the wicked, wicked ber own'boy had taken in thisunhappy af

,daughtèr; 'but you neyer'saw suchl a'poor, boys of WÍest Dutton would be the deathl of fair,-and-when Harry was called and came
werdthing'as sie was--quite crazy,' beside her.' and expressed his penitence' for what, h
herself ; she could donothing but ioan snd Thus at length they reached Mrs. Birt s ha done, widow Waspey frankly forgave

groan, and he wouldn t s'peak, nor eat, nor cottage. ,hm, reminding hlm~with tear-dimmed eyes

drink,'but only'moaned and.cried, and there 'It is the widow Wasey, mother' said that his afternoon's frolic would be thé'

she' sat til. morning, and theni slie got up Harry,.with bated breath - means of placing her n the workhouse. s

pnd went' a'way.. And . at' the sound of a boy's -voice the 'For I'm too old, and too poor and-too bro-

'And -where did she go ?' asced Mrs. Birt. widow gazed a.ffrightedly around. But the ken-spirted to do anyting for myself,' she

They did not know-; the nights had been chief thing was tb make er comfortable, waIled. Tve always liad a horror of thé

•dark, and they had not seen her. and with that -nd In view Mrs. Birt placed . poorbous, and -have doney best to keep

'But for all that we bave heard her,' they- lier in an arm-chair .by the kitchen fire out of it, and have; prayed to be kept from

said ; 'she waksroIund'and ound the ihouse,., thon she bustled about to prepare. hot food it, but without a roof and nowhere to ýgo,
sighing and singingà low, w'aling dirge, and and a good cup of tea, and the next thing .and without a shillig in tbe world, tiere's

though' wve opened thle oor and called was to get lher Vo bed,,wih a hot bottle at nothing but that left me,

her, she would never cone.'- her .feet 'and plenty of warm bed clothes 'We won't talk about thie poorhouse now,;

Agreeing with her friends that this poor .nd' by the time it was noised abrvad that said Mrs. Brt kindly. 'My good Mn will

creature'hesoutof her mid; Mrs. Birt rose the widow Waspey was found, she was fast be home from ses. soon, nd lie will say the
to go, and wassoon' on her homeward jour- asleep in' a good, comfortable bed same as I, that you must stay'here till you

niey. ' -. '. ., - - And whill-e all. this was taking place Harry get hwell ad strong.
The sun iad sunk, twilight> was d~epening mnoved about the house with ilushed cheeks - And the widow Waspey did stay at the

into night. It would-' soon 1e dark, but and glistening eyes. Mrs. Birt could not Birts' pretty cottage, not only tilil she was

,Mrs. Birt was not afraid ; there was no case read his'thoughts. She was unable to tell well, but-for some weeks longer, and during

ou record o oany'one having been molested whether he .was afraid, or whether lie was that time soe wonderful things were set

inlu those parts. Her path skirted the stcep- - pleased ;'but. other matters claimed her at- -on foot for her benefit.
est ! an . 'Not on y.-did Mr. ýStevens talie an' nteetestof step hills, a valley, deep a darlk on tention, and ile could but trust tbat wihen. N

elther side-pIcturesque, shady, and 'cool at the .widow awoke she would not. openly de In her cane, and Mrs. Birt's husband also

-daylight; weird, gloomy, aud ' -solemn' at nounce Harry, when lie returned, with- a pocket full of

niglht. No' sound brokle the,stillness. * Five, - w s d befoi'e widow Waspey's money from his long voyage, but others in

ten, fifteen minutes elapsed, and then some- r West Dutton manifsted a desire ta help the
thing arrested herraonal aswers to. Mrs. Birt's questions ; w idow, and ome onths later, when she

er ears-a strange, peculiar, uamiliar but at lat, t by ile, emory cameto get out agi and tk a

sound,:a- low, welrd, taint a kover. active part in lite,,she was once more rein-
»-'iud-~-he ait mOan, flot th-li back, graduàllya]oo 0f inelgnc - - l.

-nd-the nightwas stil and calm-nor was spread- lier --wan face, and. she was able to stated li her old cottage, rebuilt and refur-

Qt a bird of prey, nor anything but the sound string toge tlier past events. - nished -by the contributions of many-friends,

of "- himaan voice, flled with pain, moan- Mrs. Birtwas sitt.ing by her side, busy at not-the least among whom ere the B.oys of

ing for human aid.k West Dutton. Headed by Harryd Bei and

rs. *Birt stod-and' listened'; then le ing, and what she had done, on and before little Tim they gladly gave time.and mouey
cat-sl.a d'idb luoe' Oacurplish thiÉ object., ýO! thé latter

cautiotis0 advaniè2danid pjeered-it the val-- the day of -the .fir-e. *-:-., -.. toe adomlis h t objetv. Ofth l -ater
ley, 1mùt she cÈuld seeo oue,' only 'a dar~k," 'I hadl been-to market'she sad. 'I wetgiv,-but gave

indistinct mass, but gradually as her eyes ta sell my eggs, and -to arrange about sell- what they could, and thus a goodly sum was
became accustomed ts the ~loom, she was ing my ûowers-my beautiful geraniums that collected.
able to distinguis~h the, outline of 'a human gréw so well in my parlor window. Mr The widow- Waspey bas now -no truer

form, and'remembering thie poor lone crea- Cutbush, the fiorist, said-that he would buy friends than the lads of West Dutton, while

ture that ber friends had told lier about, she iem, and I might send him as many plants iaryBirtandàTim arenever So happy as

hastened towards it. as I could rear, and I. went hme so pleased when helping ber to tend andrear her ûow-

and happy, though as tired as I well ould rs, a plentiful supply o! which may gener-
CHAP.TER III.-HOW IT HAPPENED. be I w n d we I g in, and ally be seen in the wide, spacius ma.rket of

A woman with tangled hair, gaunt eyes, I lighted the lamp, and, set a match to th We st Dutton. Thus we eave her in peace
and haggard face met Mrs. Birt's kind gaze, -fire, and made a cup of tee and a slip of and plenty and daily realizmg the love o! a
and as she placed her hand on ber shoulder toast-' merciful Providence.

and .asked what was the matter, a piteou
moan fell on ber, ears. But as she con
tinued her queries, adding an assurance tha
she. wished.to help hir, there came a loud
bamonting cry ' that sile ad no home-'noth
lng, nothing; all burnt to the' ground, an
ber flowers gone, too,'

'Your name? asked Mrs. Birt, 'tell mi
your name r

But. tlough the question remained unan
swered, Mrs. 'Birt- knew that she beeld thl
widow Wasieyf. Sadly altered,. almost pas
rècognition, but the wIdow Waspey she was
Thon Mrs. Birt's: cheeks grew- palehe fel
tempted to ruaway, aud leave the widow
to her -fate. Shie-rememùered hat .her cvi.
dence .might convert suspicion toa certaint3
aUd get Harry into trouble. -What If she
bould accuse him of burning the cottage?
But lier better nature asserted Itself, and

instead of abandoning the lone crature,'ie
persuaded ber t get up und go bome with

'You will be ail right,' said Mrs. Birt, .but
70U must ot -remn in the cold and -damr

àny longer; you look neariy starved.
Thse grey Iheadi -nodded.

Tv6 had nothing hbut.. water and berries,
but J'm- net goin-to the workhouse.'

'N, you are not going to the workhoase;
you ar comièùg 11hOnwilth me.'

And Iwth the -words Mr. Birt passed her
am through ta widow's, and- entlyed her

s Widow Waspey paused;' she had some dif-
- ficulty In going on, but after a moment she -
t added :

'The :trouble came then ; for fear of the
- boys, or for fear of auy one looking lu and
d stoning me, I 'thought I would pull down the.

blind aun- shùtthe -shutters, and take a look.
e at my beautiful flowers, and as I did so 1

thouglit I was dazed or gone silly, for there
- was not onc single bloom on any plant-

every one gone, only bare stem sad stalks
t left.'.
. 'And what did you do?' asked Mrs. Birt.

'Do?' echoed widow Waspey, I don't know.
what I did. I think I wns just beside my-
self. I can't 'think how it happened, nat
even now, but I suppòse that I turned sud-
denly round, knocked against the table and.
upset the lamp, for in a moment the:room
seemed ina' -blaze, and I only remember
rushing otf, and I can't tell what followed.'

Mrs.- Birt w :straSngely agitated; she lis-
tened wlth eager Jnterest her .work. resting
on her lap as she didso. -

"Then it was the lamp that set your cot-
tagà ou are?' she asked, 'and not a boy ?'

'No, a boy did not do that,. but IkO as ot
one of the boys picked my. fowers, and If it
-adn't1 beea for that wicked mischlef, ln ail

probability the fire would not have hap-
pened

'Probably not, said Mrs. Birt, 'ad, unfor-
tinaely I know thse boy hÙo did pick your

A Christmas CaroL.
(By James Russell Lowell.)

'What means this glory round our feet,
Thle magi msed, 'more bright tlan morn?

And voles chanted, clear and sweet,
'To-day the Prince of Peace is born.

'What means that star' the shepherd s said
'That brighten-through the rocky glen ?

And angels answering overhead
.Sang'Poce on earth, gooll will to men.'

'Tis eighteen -1mndred years and more
Since those sweet oracles were dumb

We wait for HIlm like. those of yore;
Ans Hezseens so slow to come.

But i was-sad in woids af!gold
No time or sorrow ere shal dim,

That little chilren ught be bold.
in perfect trust to comre to ini,

AIl round about our feet shall shine
A light like that the wise neu saw

If we our ldving.will inclinë*
To that sweet life which is. the law,

Sa shall se learn to understand
The simple faith.ofishepherds then,

And claspIng kidly liani lui îand;--
Éing, Pêace on earth, good will tonimn P'

Bnd they who do their souis no wroî ,
P u!t kcep, a± ove the falth o! moru,

Shall daly hear te angel ong,
'To-dav thé Prince of Peace is bornV



Little Folks;
Ithe Orphian-House. X pale litt e d re - 0 ovè!*

(A Legend of Christmas Eve.) wth shoelese eet a fly149.h.i Be u as rue o-d
The saltsp i Cristmas -Alpowdered-white, :with snOW. -,.,Thet-Lord-OChrist ,stands* by- eei

They .sat: at sup per onCrita
Ev,"I have. 11 food, I ha-voeold door,•Eve,

Theboy of'th. rplan eholFor Christ's. sake tal éne in' he: éiled in. the Iorson of i orThe boys of ~th orphlan. school,'
safd. -.ýnd al..« br- he -caiLpray,,,.

rAnd the lIeaýstof them all, rose-to

. way
Which lias always been the rue: T

' Lord Jesus Christ, beThou our

-T- guest,starThed. flao nieti at t A
Andsh bread which thon udT au

hhast blessed.'A h strg e hseised r

The oaken rafters holly bedigt
And brave in their Christmase a or

guise,
Cast -shadows down on the fair has traces and 

yoùng face,d dy tae dit
. The hands clasped close with child- -culn- rein.* hTie re k nd, the

ish grace, 'rs lis voice a d coflar and to tr, led. Tha rein i

The reverent wistful eyes; heLrlishrdS,10 I towovTtcihtr1e id
'And. for a moment as he ceased k1W h irewintedie at

ience fell on tthe Chiristmas feast. ie u ed not corne welcolf, and o m ourse t ts r or lef.

11e sen tibointa.Wouldno youe t take .arie

The smailest sholar e sat hmfat

Cs-sdoiv d-w . on..... th. -fr usa toa wcm fersi sane. casei yo liein. Butan-t andar

And the spoons began.to clink.

The pe ltel b by od th'erei. Te ta f

Vpi~h shoees feet adsig hair ad l lë. h -eni

All powrd was ie with snow~1trw vrterih rlf iéo
eaI havno fod Ih have noe b'ed,

And.,~Fo Christ'sen sak tak me in,' hee hnte

.Sienc fe o th Chist-tsféat.*hestald sotcolarHswere, asent to ur.o h r

The malestschlar ie at im isTh'asr dumbily gpaed; *IeýIlz hswt ûr.-ah e
Thes shvrigbggrhgsodstl-
Thed snows fke metn att tlieir •

At the stag hush; and notin

péwter oword.

one,
But one little fellow had scarce

becrun
When he stopped and said, 'I

think'-
And then he paùsed with a redden-

ed cheek, 
_tut the kindly Master bade him

speak ?

'Why does the Lord Christ never
come ?'

Asked the child in a shy soft wayV;
'Time after time we have prayed.

that He
Would make one of our company

Just as we did to-dày, Then quick and 7ealous every one
But 1le nevr lias corne'for ail our Sprang from the table up,

prayer, -The chair for Jesùs ready set
Do you think he would if I set Him eJReceived the beggar coid and wet,

a chair? Each pressed his plate and cùp.
Perhaps ! who knoweth ?' the Mas- Take mine! take mine!' they urged

ter said, and prayed,
And he made the sign of the The beggarthanked them, half dis-,

cross, - mayed.

While the zealous little one gladly
sped aAnd as he. feasted and quité förgot

nd drew a chair to the table's His woe in the new, content,

'Neatdi a great ivy boss, The ivy and holly garlanded
Neat a geat vy bssRound the old-rafters overhead

Then turned to the door as in sure rethed fr r e
qus .Breatîed .1fort-I a, ricli, .-strangequest t

0f tlie entrance of the Holy Guest. scet, t
ÀAnd it" seemedl as if, i. thie greon-.

Even as he waited the latch was .hung hall.
aised, Stood a Presence unseen which

The door swung wide, and.o . blessed themaa1. -

your father were, a Lapp and you
were a little Lapp, yoù would have
to ride this way.

If your reindeer should die, your
father would take the hair from the
skin and make cloth of it. Then lie
would tale the skin an'd make good
leather; from the horns knifehand-
les, spoons, and other thin s would
be -nade.

You see, the people in Lapland
would flnd it bard to live without
the reindeer. Just think hów God
always gives people and animals
what they need o live in this
world, wherever. he has placed
them.- Buds of Promise.'

People seldom improve when they
have no model but themselves to

icopy .after.



ST H.E~ M ESBBEN.G ER. ;-*.

- ient shape.- She knew it would be impos- Geting or Givi
ble to get permission ta bave the seat re-

moved, and, pttcomfortable. little chairs i
their place, sà sbé h ?ad a shelf ten inches Sunay-shoo
wide, endieh seatto mak a foot-w genera one but for

irestfor thé children. It was attached with t r e arseaisthecierdt: las béen
-tî .. i -i . n d-atprs

.i hinges so that It' could be dropped- wlien - ng t th rt, ad pe

grown people should occupy the seats aur-
Fng churc service. Stif onhooks and

.CásF r'eu.. staples 'held .itý ln place, when the-children .

*were using It. The-screens shit the téàéÈ scholàrs au pportunty
(By a Toronto Sunday-schôol Te'acher.) er and classout from the sight of the chol. eri

'y, oâ There as ao , time .whn the usoof ghiv-
ing prset toé scholar onth Sundy-shoo

runin-, thd other diuctn an apes

My precious clas for Jesus, The hum of the~ciass work did ot diturb themseve a tken of their gratitude ta
Who: did so muchfor me:te bec Christ, s behind thé times, and canuat be

Who paid the price which justice claimea ucounted asreally Sunday-
Jn hours of agony. > . . The uext.think Miss B- did was o pr

!Tilttl, 0 y avilor a. sadbo-wic seý mnade' bd reilf, repeated' experimeut,, tlhat tbe seholars are'Tslittle, O my~ Saviour! viet!'a dp h
That my weak hand can give ;ing« a bax about thre fuct' idug two f readier than their

Oh, let me win these thoughtless o vide, and-six liches deep, fihling it wlth Plan, a.nd to adhere ta it wheu adeopted and
To look to theB and'live. sad- f& à bad hcéi'd at t tioe that scholarS lu the humbler walks of lire,

-My whole d cs u that a. Map would"be sfmeans, have a frJs greater
* Nw xi her yolSsfu bloou; the loatioun of the lerneélites at Mt.'Binai; interest. lu -it'*thaui those of. the welI-to-doNowAi their youthful bloom; .with.paper'tents7to-pictu-re.thýe e.ncampMeut;'. classes. , it ls quite.proper for ludividual

Ere shadows lie across their path, and ho* fhe saie sand-box could be used teacliers togfve tokens of affection.ta their
Dull sickness 'and >the.-tombz--,1 'î .. . .1Dul sckes an te om.~te.,make-the map ofF'alestne, l&iating'Jerl- ,*, soholars indivldually,, or for ludividual cbol-

While life is in its morning,
Ahd bright hopes cluster high, a

May thce Imortalseulslaynu aiea the si ite f eue i vein or: at any éther time ; but. f or a Suudy
Maythee imortal souls lay up heow bit would serve ta at the ir chool te assume the position of a giver of

Their~hu'mn insideý the sh'By ce.rn

he of the Isri s o thei w tro' Christmas presets ta is members, tead f

vide i ,sind-box which she mae ref

*MY whole de"r class for -Jesusl Egyptto canaan; .* rofru ta its mýem bers, au opportunity of

takin a0' borer, aboutib thre feett aong twofee

O let not-one be el; aOn the ir t Sunday in hesname adpd sflirit, its
nthere was a d'i;gérexercice which Miss B- ering of the tone f the Sunday-sctolh and

that aa &Y sand-map wouldu beueflinsown

Their wondrous ranum c had . ceeu given. by one of the teadhers at a perversion of its spirit and mission. If
One littie- step miysvr the convention, whlch 'described Peter and eldren. bamie to Sunday-school for the

Thé p)arting' -veil away- '. six othper disciPles ïoing fising, aIi - candy and tc;Ys t4eY eau get there, theyturrnt
Andfrmsthatnwareand far lng ail xght ad catecing uothiug, id thn less and ess lkely ta bn datisf-edowith their

T6-iuoridw may be day -- gt anet ful of. lis ýwhèù Jeàus told pay but If Patleeysti tooSuciday-ncgo Je
thim o ca t out ou the right ide. order ta sare lu the giving to others; tey.

ripri-Jesus !ý Q o eu-' 7 c. Miss B- had ceeu sewing-cards at thé will gaIný-6 ftoàà :LiÉI -S~uôeà -for: The
Thé timeý ls ýf1eetxngè-ft aconvention« She sent., foiie them, and on bet.Surday-ààhool eutertalurneuts on Christ-bb....ah tuld Suday c chd crred mas, to t et and u cojontu

' Theirntreasur ne the last- d 'th.home a sard tay. stiteli uiing e w sbols aud'lu xissiou-scliols. are those et
a, which lad ou it ,a deCigh coisbected wit' whid ichersind schiolars alike bring up

s Y9, tqiled 'before.* - the -lessonsud. i.golden t ta.sctu(IY tbeir offering n Irge, a sth'e. adpresen,. ,

rea'dier than thei techr to adpti

hat-each-,ma b aile stitching.. The ecn them before the ord with appropriate sing-

that scholarsIu inea th&umirwaklf ie

To yonder sîn'ing chore. > dren bardly knew bôunds; Saý many par- iug and reimitateoé and pryers. The Sun-t
-Christian uardia.'uL e tt 'ape i day-cholthat kn s noting by experi-

* er,' thnt, suddéaly there was a largBlY Iii ce . Ithis S urt of. entert oment isita be
attendans tt tbe shool, audgfresi pieied d uld ben a t t r

scolrsidiidaly, r iniidua schr ol-

n rr n eto iteret was awaened Miss B- was once, as t e sure ta try it again.d-
scholoaprevasmedeupor ta.o ooventhe soeen fi

Cou"try ýSunday=Schools. ihý lne of exerise o n theoiool, and re

My whol dear cass forJesus

MISS Mary wB- .ad attende the a Sr pu S ofu tme klndergartene
ThiOther achers seing theu rnteret. thus
Te hertin ; veil away;

And fr s presnet a a condfrences andtfairmprov- Be tender, littIe héart, and tru

To mor0 may be cla'y.t se o tw ys o I

for prJesus tacOh, f course, the km- ta hours of Joy or gloom:
degrtnwa islssding their metbods of tahnadsa e Like lly, whleb lu' shade or suad e te aisand as.ein gas

ten.ed ta bl sut, the whole sobool ws liftd upou a Give stil ts siveet perfume.

Tethers topi od esus, •.ývb

.................... * teachers,.wb mueh- higlier plane of usefuluess. Be ±f.ituu, littie bauds and, fcet,,tas nottye oilsophY f kindergar- Bright cye and tuneful tangue

Tha each mayie ber, prêcious'sthhecontf

ten methods, and tg whicb clii M. God smiles not ou the royal rbes
Sa l en h tas B- copassed thex- 0f gold d purp s

Sud ay-school nve n tio,b an d ta s h a priniary

angly, she began tas hener wbat t Pense of flttingup lercosy corner.w ren en-at c e

berl it ail that coaldrbe n l listed a farrend whotwas a carpenter, ta nake, Twin stars of truthasie smadeYour.yes,
lier ,' n ce te , w u . the scren framës aud put up the foot-restho T' read his gleaming page.;

tldabou Ithe cposopy of kirndegr

r h forhér, aving secured the lumber as a gift T note the wonders f bis band,
Country òhildren .like ta have things, - And rrigte, dancing e leg

uade pleasant for them just as well as city
She sa' t .;er-cîf, .an tint for.-fiften cents. a yard;. aud backboa.rd To run iu duty's way,;

chidre,' hesaid to herself, 'and I fear 1chîde,'.I arIclath, for seventy-five cents a ýyard: the And cle4er little bands te bclp-
have: *ot been d aie nr gat au 'At work as well as play.
their lessonm very attractive to them.'tesn eyatatv ate. empty box from. the stars, aud filled it witliWhf

She thought of the bare corner with its
stiff - benches, lintended for g folks,snd lerself. The expence of the sewing-

wlii~eci me ler lac eer Sunda.ks carde f or ber fifteecu schlirs,'aiid the t eacli- . N er Out of'Sig twhe'r s he met hier class every Suùnday. ,It es ii hc aehffnë Xerýegt
was so different fromn the lovely class-rooms eI w a i gce a lîtba saying

advocated by ~~~etc., was met by doing 'withbout.a new drese htl logte reavocated.by, those whlo were settling forth hrtu
tbos wh wce ettig frthwhich sbe bail on ce thouglit Sic muet bave.- My- littie boy, MY littIe girl,the. kindergàrteni ideas 'applied to Sunday-* - th kndegateuidas ppledtaSunal But after she bad demonstrated the -wisdom The eaying le for yoi..

c-h;ool work'that courageï alfaled hier.seoo wxk tatcorge almost faleier n uty aI ber plans, teswsnned * .'Tis this, O blùe and black eyes,
'If I should ak tbem 'how. kindergarten And, gray sa dep ad brigt,

plans could be, worke.d, in a country Sunàday-. o'bl t l hsérls'ôlnbr FheCf ts, lu 'Sundy -Sciool Tim's. . eever out fo riget.
tchool, they could h o n telv mees s e Paid te

ere Sa i u allt go nght and cwartchigno g 'No matter wnetder field or glen,

getin au net. ful f.fih he su tl

IL d ut for nx wef'a t .l6d1i h al'or cie .m ihCr t oe r Or*clty's-crowded way,,
d dem Or plcasanrs's'laug or labor's hum

meMiss B--e had oee Chwingcrs at the Du

screen, frames odaf pin; thle she 11is Spirit; for the St ftie y feet ta stay
stai'edwt cherry; d dte u' pirach Issions. And eac' Some onealwys wching you,

Ith -h and-flledtË6 lnvjhom a cardi to stitc ding e arwe ek,

r o t O.ofn .f th e Hlm, the a more igete xtsy missioary we Anci hother wr-agor rigt,

whilep stthig -é,tî Thed deih f h hl

No crliln Iuòl nis busy worhd
the' sreens ohée put. flexible 'blackboard -vill bctne2jus-otto t e Student tht e er out o siglt.'
clot, 'So as ta have ablackboard lu on p- teer d Movement. -Litte Pilgrim.



flavor with lemöon; boil up. The. crust who have th, judging of-the dolls in hand.
should be first ba-ed, then the mixture add- The judge have allbeeivery mach it
ed. Frost with whitë of one or two eggs ested .to4 see what -the-girls could do' and
•nd brown a1ght1i. what they would do, ani they are well satin-fied wit the result as far as'It las been po

Suggestions For the Christ-- These f ew -weeks before Crstmas-are ai Sible toenmej;hedels. a r ai
ms Dinner. .* ways busy ones for the ere S s, at il a -ya coren

the'mince-meat see after, the Christmas i not be possibleto examine all before
Here are a,few suggestions for the Christ- puddings must be made the little ones must ths notice'goes to press and we'shall have

mas dinner. .- -. - havesome.new dresses for.the Christmasfes- to wait til next .week te lot the competitors
A4 nice soup to begin with is celery cream tivities, the ,clothes for the poor must be know the welfare of the treasures which they

soup~ ' It2is made as follows :-Boil a smali looked after, preparations must be made for have sent of';with so much care.
cup 'of: rice in three pints of milk until .it ' all thes a r

wll pass, trough- a ieve.-: Grate the white ail this tmother -
portion of two, or three heads of celery on slaves aday an f-airito thenighetseg rWith
a bread-grater ; add this to the ice milk what.resuIt?' The puddings and pies, the -

after It bas been straned ; put to it a quart dresses and pre s ad t i , Thefollowing letter from one of oursub-
o strong white stock; let boil until sribers contains a good Christmas-suggea-- DIutlceèry but Christmasnou eadebastd

is perfectiy teider; season with sait and and when Christmas comes, and the children -
cayenne and serve. If wanted rich, substi- are allhome from school, and.father has hs M'Dear SIr,-I have taken .the 'Northern

tute one pint of cream for the same .quantity few days' holiday, ,they cannot understnd e
of milk. * . Why the poor, harassed mother is so cross valuablepaper, espocially for the young. .I

Your tomatoes to go with the roast turkey and nervous, so .easily upset, so irritable. am very much pleased withthe c you
or beef may be lprepared byl bufting in a but- And. they eatlîdir p ud - their have made, so m so that I have decided

*-tered baking disi a layer o! bread or crackerpretty frocks,butteo takeit for mytwo radsons as well as
crumbs seasoned with-bits.of butterthen a p, ad took, bfte thre is aenhd i O ithe re m o

layer of tomatoes (canned ones just as good joyf season aad nobody quite understands It o b hrtondaying 'to givi *:

p pr sait,ý aand » w y.;Te- a frlend'. or reato or*as fresh), seasoned with pepper, e weary mother wonders to. find a f o re hich would be more
sugar if desired, then another layer of so little sympathy ; o ar more pleasure than year'
crumbs, and so on, finisling with crumbs. that she should be so 'cross' at C subscription for the . 'Northern Messenger.'
Bake one hour. This dish may be prepared time. There .is so -much sadness in such a If yeu send it to two friends you get the

twe subacrlties mvth yurow renewal
early - the day, thus making it. casier for scene as this! There is s much heart disown

the busy housewife. appointment n for twenty-five cents cach. -

k chicken .salad may be made the day be- thau couM preyen 1t, and there wold
fr.One' recipe runs as follows :-0Onei hesfore.Oe eiera sfloS-n lie reoiCfg ai roulnd . te biv DELIGHTE D WITH, THMe 'NORTHERN

iounds, one large eighing.trce as -the f li*t*ee, musi sithe litte ones * MESSENGER.
cupful. of chopped celery, four hard-boiled Cbrit Çhrlstmos. fae

eggs, one cupful of chicken jelly, one cupful Xnother's Smile dhtitsweetens mony wiicb c'ë ueensvil
of dressing, one teaspoonful of sait, e-bali te orthem. Give thor the mile, rejoîco . 'Plcso ontinue, iÉ l, nt
teaspoonful of pepper, one cupful 0f vinegar. wfth - thougli-the dethem,-ss,,aevcaf 'Nrter.esegrfo19. etsci.
Boil chickenuntil tender, pick into bits, chop 'ma le, omec-isaot clea m
eggs fin an d e0h~14rdOt < tom !-'T ;Flreàbyterian.', j uia o'fr.-

bee rejoicing allJE ron. Mohr, eiv
me, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i muc as thelitl oeslok orthir

these for the . Give e t srates mfi e ru .opton are
.tt ,nrt dessert we osug toehthat Yodrets a l

i~nadepudding, .- with lethns c housesn o e n r
si - Tfre or mord ttedifrei et daddressesen 25a

oreamp ine. gThe isianotherpearasingtest-
f for by an: American lady: The of the 'Mesener' and t e Ton or more t one aÑsn ress,. Th.

PlmPdigTs. p udding, ns Well as *Boys' Page. wis lh to:tbank. -Vegry beariy u Wbcri addroosed te Mon treai Citi, G reat Irita n, mLd
s, yemade thé-week lbefo grs ,hhave se oet tuOi-oi conte hicPoStaire muaet h edaed frith

to sac, a bottwom u-'TheI Presbyterian. t i is nefrm
mix.- -î1ý tts n Cul

ted sliléd an ,à7: straine itto md UTmi fre of portage. Siiecimi
wanor sse ww'suce tha ou wa the proposed Chrstmas s TheSe - 8 oents.wîllia fordcverig paokgescf io

as good as whcu firat made. girls have doplum splendidly. with là MontreaL. Subscribe8 ruidink in the-United sena ,
and s lbut it is delicious. One heap- It la true thoT heere prllw ig fiit ho Moncy0rddr on aroeea Point, rp. Y.

voed forebyoan 
American lady :

cfn a optiin bu tue c two CU.rns Order bub the cantroal
ng cupful f brd crubs, two cupfuSample packag suppliedree on

flour, one of. chopped and seeded raisins, one doua bay t

cupful of suet made fine, o cupful ofpossible m-d . OHNDOUG &

lasses, one of sweet milk, one teaspoonful Of notes that came with many o! them, Say-
sait, cloves. and cinnamonernetablespoonfuýSat, 1oèsýndcIanamlon, co tabiespoonful1 iug nothing. about the -pries, but expresing

. o! soda. Boil two and a half hours in a Un te hope cf the one by whom the lite trea-
pail placed in a kettle of boiling water. sure was sont that somo little girl wouîd ou-

Lemon Sauce-Que cupful of sugar, juice joy the doliy as muc. as she had .ejod
and rind of one lemon, one tablespoonful of dressing It for ler-al show-thM.there bas
cornstarcli, one dessertspolonful of butter, been a- great deal o! ovingwork pu

one-hai! pint of boiling water,-e yk oItteadies.
one egg. Stir up, but do not bol. Just hie T p

. fore serving, add the beaten white -of the littie fialshing tOuphes suai lâce embrol-
- . egg. pie~Oae-hai! . . dory, insertio n d kniittedwoin et-PaiolBsnsegg. . -- ý - -'_ .1 4

Creai plnt cf: miilk; ue- .. al mmde byltue -girlsh theomsolves-rrd ao- dI rent aNrs oss
-. o Cor eyotemg hea h. l

ba!cupful: o! sugar, . yoik, of one-egg, cn ticugh tts cno cc4nl award1in tue mtneotlradonenlentýmeto ha
tablespooniful 'o! corastarci,.. bpiuch -- of sa lTe, yetr they are il appreciàted' by those anda or yông ton d 20e c in an parta of the.

United Statee, wiU gladly toetlfy. -Ditance lB no bar.,.Boysrier Piaghe wworki actootplhnod entrelyrtyrohai
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coptnttrestiong ,ntie freb tt ai who wrto. Awdhict
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-copy:Canada or theUUntitedeStdes taeadCn. freo Eg speia

-tions t ue'xtcs at tue rates.o h ~re4 u.Niho Club wv-11 sec:ure a, IfO W~ ~W U
beutfl agtr ile wrt 00, free sund bh-'ve aà prospect of securing a hanid-.

se prie-as Wel Wite for l prtlarSo!te Wtness sud Messener'arrangend emetsiemaefor e packs of 1

*a NehrClub C ampa.lgu and s ptien -ra tes suand bianks a d'. samiple. copies cfsd Cvmrore in a ute rotheing thFe Uoneater
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iemled.youfroccf charge. ddrss at once asý tepprutyrExpre Jhn Moepaty Dougali, af Montreal.
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